
Opportunities
REAL ESTATE^ '

| CITY-ÏÜa(1,TY
St,

—------------------------ «"«A
|—Buys all modéra T ------
fee on 1st Street east onxi *»*- |sh $1000, balance to suit. l°t,

4—Buys 4 roomed eotts*7~^„ V~
Egs west- cash »«oo, îs

I—Buys new modem 7 ZT"—- 
■use, 2 lots on 5th Avenu» ““d |sh $800, balance monthly WeH
I—Buys new modern -—
■use on 14th Avenue west n'M 
|OUO. balance arranged. st’ ca*h
IftUICK SALE—Chess, ]
■ roomed house, stable, wmi ',*> 
|llliurst, price $1000. We“ In

OB building site, lots •.uTiT^T'
on 14th Avenue west, JT" ,,£*k.

■ cash, balance 3-6 months *
BEAUTIFUL view lotTta~k, ~~
Rosedale, at $550 each. ™ ”,0<*

LOTS In block 5, Crescent II-,r $560. cash $300. bs?15««hta 
■feed. cash $300. balance1

■ lots In block «, Crescent n.rr—■ 
|lng west, for $6O07u2^aTh.BkU’

GOOD buys In Beaumont Z-----at $200, $210 each. * ,re«t

i In block 6, Moantvlew~.. .
J_\2 cash' balance 3-6 ’mÔn*h?

WM. E. MCLEOD 
20&5~ <*»trs H

A. D. IRVINE 
■ Real Estate, Fire Insurance 
■centre Street - Herald Block 
Eoney to loon, rents collected.

Canari
—For a fine home on Fifth Av2

le west. This property has (listed The owners are leavS’ 
|vn and they want to make a nniSf [«• Terms $800 cash, balaifce tj 
■nonth. Let us show you this.
-Will b«y a folly modern

J»med house on 5th Avenue west 
■is property is good buying tÜ shack in rear of lots.' Tw°

.-Two fine corner lot* ancTT^T
J»e near Louise Bridge in Hill" fct. Size of lots 57 1-2 x 125. On! 
| the best buys in Hillhurst.
rATÎÎ“? ho“« on 18th ATenuTîT
F^.HIgh school. Party will tak2 
ts in Mount Royal or other good 
|s as part payment. û

open every evening.

N ORTHFIELD A RABY 
eal Estate "and Insurance.

! 222 B 8th Avenue W,
r doors west of Empire Theatre. 
Agents for C.P.R. Lauds, 

jts for Calgary Fire Insurance Co. 
Sts for Colonial Fire Insurance.

LOTS
VIEW LOTS—wWc have quite a
nber of good buys in this subdi-

ORAL-—Two lots in hloek 14, 8500|r, cash $300.

-GELAND—Four lots In block 137
R0 each, cash $150.

VIEW—Two in block 1, $750 the
pr, cash $100, balance $100 each 

months.
I' CALGARY-—Two lots in block 10. 
Jtion 14, plan A.3, $1325, 1-3 down 
■ur lots Pearce’s Estate, $1800 the 

1r, 1-2 cash.

CALGARY—Block 7, lots 30 and
price $1250, cash $550 balance 1 

S 2 years.

— HILLHURST—Lot 4, block 13,
i 50 by 136,- $500; terms 1-2 down, 
an ce 2 and 5 months.

- on 14th Avenue and 7th Street
st, size 33 by 75, price $1500, gooi

GOLDEN ROSE PARK.
-Ï-UICK SALE—20 lots In abore 

bdivision, block 1, $60 each, will 
in pairs, quarter down.

VB TRUNK—Four in block 3 to be
en bloc cheap. «**

_ FLAND—Lots 10, 11 and 12, blk.
I $580, 1-2 cash.

1URST—Two in block J., $350
a; six in block L., $325 each; 1-3

HILLHURST—Two in block 5,
each.

PLEASANT—Two lots In block
corner, on 2nd Street east, $800 
pair, 1-2 cash.
SUB—Two in block 5, $950 thf

Ur. Terms.

IN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
oms 26 to 30, Linehain Block.

Phone 2131. *
IA YE In Balmoral, block 15. a 3
omed cottage, fenced, shed 10 x 

rent for $10 a month, for sale 
$10^0 cash, or $1160, $550 cash, 

dance,' easy.
IAVE In Westmont, block 20, lot» !
to 16, for $2100, 1-2 cash, balance 

|and 6 months.
IAVE In Westmont, blocVc 1, lota

! and 19, on car line, for $$000, 1-2 
bh, balance 3 and 6 months.

■HAVE in Westmont, block 7, 1®**
1 and 4, on car line, $250 éach, 1-» 

sh, balance 3, 6 and 12 months.
■HAVE in Broadview,, block 1, a 5 j

omed cottage, for $1350, $400 cash, 
rms.

■ HAYE In Broadview, block 1, lot»
|5 and 116, for $350 each, terms.

EVENINGS. ^

ROGERS A LLOYD 
-«-mi Lands. City Property.
J Rooms 17-18, McDougall Blk. 

Phone 2280.
Open Evenings Until 8^0 V*

- AVE. W.—Choice retail site* 5®
■ 182, facing both 17th and W 
■venues, block 1I6, reduced price- 
■°i000. Terms to be arranged.

AVE. W.—Pair choice lets 0» j
et car line, $750 each. Easj j 

rms.

-LTA—Pair corner lots, 12tb Ave- 
e, $1000. Terms.

R. SUBDIVISION—Lot 8, blov*
size 50 x 130, $1475, 1-3 cash-

-5oîc«PIT ROYAL—$900 buys
ei^ence site.

ESTATE—Lots $425 up. Term»*
modern 7 room residence, ***

venue west, bn car line, will finisa 
| suit purchaser. Terms.

ANDERSON INVESTMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

208 Sth Avenue West.
Box 1627. Phone 7®*
-Buys new 7 room all modff*

sidence on 18th avenue west; ?*• 
cash, balance arranged.

-r or 9 room all modern
« 18th avenue between 8th and 
reels west; $1200 cash, balance »* , 
nged 

For 7 roomed all modern re
on 18th avenue betweene on iSLn avenue oeiwer» s, 

9th street west; $1200 cash, «>■* 
arranged. __„

—Buy. 5 room bungalow el.
e Lane; $600 calk, bglanc. nio»l“
: same as rent. I
___nu 8 room mm
on Metcalf street; 

nee arranged.
#1500

-or* T reran uMdf
6th avenue west; t* 

nee arranged.
-Buy. 7 room me*
6tli avenue west; IS 

monthly.

7th street 
need.
-------------------.5—Ï.
for an 8
nee oa 14th 

eh. balance arson

o#*h.

ANDERSON IN# 
RAN>.

pnSj
'tin

THE
S—■ , ...... ..................-mi, WIH..M

fJf^uWant to Buy or Sell Anything, Insert a via
Eli. *______■. i- " ————*■ " | ■ ■ 1 *- » "* **. *' '  ...............- .■

real estate.

. rcX^ABY REALtT company
l f»8 CL,m 2. Llaekam Bloek 

Open Bveelag.

■ „ 50 foot lot Ik Mount
M*^;Tfor a few days on easy terms.

'roorned fully, modent house,
- erothhs closets, tlre-

f.,ii basement, cement floor, 
■f^vïoerty is in the S.W. part of 
B 'rhis u„d well located, ready for B 'U*)" ' i'v in two weeks. $800 will 

ftghto. balance easy,___________
-—lot* on 8th Ave.

540OO cash, balatit-x: easy. See

I^Tv modern 6 roomed honse, three
noms, very close to High school, 

^ on good terms, will accept 2
gilding lots as part payment

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARCHITECTS

LANG * BOWLER—<i. M.Can, Sec. C. E.; L. Dowllr!"?*A-A.A. 
Architect#, Superintendenla and Civil 
Engineers. Room 6. Alexander oorn-Bngineers.

WILLIAM M. DODD. M.A.A.A.—AvVbt- 
tect. Head oWlitAlexander Cor
ner, Calgary. Alberta. P. O. B*x 176. 
Branch oflfem: Lethbridge. Alta.

ventilation. beating. furnishing, 
decorating, etc., etc.

*• * O-GARA. It.A.A__ Architect, *e-
Dougall block, Calgafy- PltOne 1167. 
P. O. Box 46».

COLGROVE LAND CO.
,,,pr Northern Crown Rank.

, <IS. «peu Evenings
HOUSE SNAPS

l -T.. lb,, most up-to-date house* on
1 rtli tvenue east, close to 3rd street. 
■ i roomy, all modern, a fine home, on 

f.£e lot. 37 1-2 ft wide, $3160. only 
,5,0 cash, balance #25 per month, 

early If you want this.
I T,V(|-storey 7 room house on 4th

1 sirert east, close in. all modern, nice 
' ,.cranilah, a snap at $3160, with only 

(100 cash, balance $26 per month.
,vRV flue honft In Brldgeland, les.

1 thin une mile from postpfffc'e, seven 
in-nis. trice Verandah, on large lot, 
nl-; ft. wide by 110 long, to lane, 
Lced and good welt stable. This 
iiie is nicely finished and welP 
Listed, all for #2100, with only #700 
«sh balance arranged. We can 

IfcShly recommend this.
Virv r roomed house in Sunny side*

A it*5 x 120. cement foundation and 
cellar, well at door, city water 

hz°°being Iaia by this house now. 
$600 cash, balance arranged.

? ,ve haven’t what you want call in 
■office and we will btiild to
satisfaction.
A FEW LOT SNAPS.

i ( OK \ Lit lb Brldgeland* 89 ft. Wide
i i,v 110 long, to lane, close to hospi

tal $1125. Call and see' abdut .this.
I Txt O LOTS in block 1, Rosedale, $275

I each. 1-2 cash, balance arranged.
vni R LOTS In block 6, Balmoral* 6n

corner, 106 1-2 ff. by 126. > good 
buy. $265 each, 1-2 cash, balance ar
ranged.

| 4o FEET by 100, on corner In Sunpyside,
block 18. high and level, a good store 
corner. $525, 1-2 cash, balance ar
ranged. v. , "-r-1%,

« Y Y OTHER lots In all "arts of the
city. Call at our office and We will 
drive you out to see them.

I ju)0>l 3. over Northern Crown Bank.

_____A RICHARDS fl*
for designs and superintendence
KBURROUGHS first

HHBim ___. I of
fwarehouses, > hotels, 'office buildings, 
/first class residences or any other 
building you may contemplate. 
Phone 2070. Rooin 11, Crown build
ing. 9667-165

E/m

■IMINtM
general ti#

JULDS, GRICE A NBILSOS

naoee, cornices. Phone * 
avenue east

218" 7th 
3638-SSx

DYEH8 AND CLEANERS
PHONE 1638, EMwaMu * Cask.

and gents’ clothes cleaned am 
and tailor-pressed. Mail e

Ladle 
d dy«

__ Jtfe
Work»..l*t 

h Avenue. l$0x
JIMMIE JAC

pressed; re_ 
Centre street

ons. 611 
17IX

CARPENTERS

JAMES A. MACDONALD, Architect— 
Calgary office: Room S, Dominion 
block, 133a Eighth avenue east 
Lethbridge office: Sherlock build- 
ing. 2136-tf

affd repalrfnft Of all kinds; 
repaired; household goot-
and packed; saws sharpened. ____
corner 12ui avenue and Center 
street. Phone S4$. 16147-16*

ré Hudson’s day
ORE ENClRcLEOf

A., room

WILSON A REES—Architect* *nd En
gineers, Calgary and Fernie. Spe
cialty public buildings, hotels, 
churches, etc. J. Lcwellyn Wilson, A. 

« A.A. Geo. Stanley Rees. S.M.R.; A.A. 
fi 14, Dominion Block.

3892-109

HOLMAN A GOTCH—Architects and
Surveyors; R. T. Holtnaft, building 
superintendent and surveyor; L.. M. 
Gotch, A.R.I.B.A., architect, medal
list. R.I.B.A.G.A.A., Herald Block, 
phone 406. 3371-136

MONEY TO LOAN

LARGE AND SMALL LOANS made on
city and farm property^ low rates 
of interest. The £
Loan & Invèstmnet 
.3 Thomson block.

opertyt low rates 
Southern Alberta 

it Co., Ltd., Office.

UNLIMITED MONEY TO LOAN eh ttwt
class city and farm propetry. Cler- 
val. in Aitkin A Wright’s dfflce. 
Albert* block. 2959-124

MONEY TO LOAN on hnntheM and re
sidential property ; also improved 
farm lands, at reasonable rates of 

. Interest. A liberal valuation given. 
G. S. Whitaker, phone 400, Alexander 
Corner. 961-187

#6
STENOGRAPHY AND TYPING

CLASSES la above have «t.rted, but
pupils may begin any time. CdUpland 
School of Shorthand and Typing, 109 

. Phone 1.60.
3004-98x

Fourteenth Avenue west.

JENKYNS* FOOT & CO^ legal* commer
cial and verbatim reporting work, 
etc. Business Strictly confidential. 
Room 82 McDougall bldtik, phone 
1487. 310Q-102X

DENTISTS

A. BÜNlïeiTT,
Ey McDougall Bloek. Phene 636.

BAU CLAIRE—39 1-3 ft. on 4th *U W.,
$600. Lots in blk. 36, each 30 ft. 
frontage, $575.. . ,

; StNNYSlfoE, NEW’ EDINBORO—Choice
selection; cheapest property in Cal
gary. Lots on city water from $200 
to $325 each. Easy terms. Buy of
the owner.

ALBERTA A'b.c. realty company 
Rooms 22-23 Sarnia Block 

Calgary* Alta.
: MAP-Two lot* .1» Snnnyslde, in block

17. these lots are on a gentle slope. 
Fine building site, must be sold at 
once. Easy terms.

SEVEN ROOMED modern house* fur
nished, on two lots, 17th Avenue W., 
one block from car line. Price $5090. 
Easy terms-

I FIVE ROOM ED cottage, modern, 15th 
Avenue east. Price 31600, $600 cash, 

ilance $16 per aienth ds rent. Small 
■ ,.rn and other iniprovomentof — -

SRA V.N LOTS In bloeg ^P/’ Rttgkvlcv# .
”t As xa-Ahe finest.,residence, site in

■ ;west end. as Jt- hfte a street cm 
■A.ree sides. Thisî pcûpelty ia cm a 
knoll by itself, and has a fine, view 

the whole city. -Anyone desiring 
v site for a find home will do ftreli 
io investigate this. Price £$2800, 
$1200 cash, balance on- easy terms.-

WE HAVE .boat ao*AK— mere* »f l„i-
proved and unimproved farm land, 
lying north on C. A E. and Stettler 
branch; also homesteads and pre
emptions. Price ranging from $9 to 
$25 per acre. We can fit you out 
with any site tract of land, either 
for stock farm or mixed farming.

WE EXPECT to ncad a large party up
next week. Come . and see us for 
terms and transportation.

WE HAYE one of the best stock farms
m Alberta, 20 miles from Calgary. 
2800 acres, well improved, level land. 
This is a good proposition.

’‘BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARRISTERS
I 1 —Bamater, Solicitor, etc.

Calgary 12 14. Lineham block.

"SS! f .fISHBH—Ottawa. Bar-
r'V'fk Solicitors, etc. Pariiam.n- 
e ry’ .Departmental and Patent Ot- 

Practice before rail-
Harold° FiilTcr.011 Ch"les “urphy’

Î*ÎT * JUNES—BaHete
kotarles, Calgary, Canau—
McDcmgaU block. Money to loan. 
Lent! y U Jones- B. A.; W. F. W.

I D' B- c4 L^-Barruter aad
^ ary OfÉeee. Her.id block, Cal- 
57- Alberta. Telephone 326. Mon
ty to loan. 10*16-305

I PESCOD—Bametere, etc.
râi.itors J°r the Mol.Ons Bank.

A n*4 CHmSrd T. Jones. 
Mami Peacod and Samuel H.

W^^VrWBSDîB * CHARMAN 
m» A«ters> __ Solicitors, Notaries,

A., JLLb.’
,, —a. a wee<

^•rman, B.
i & McLEaYN—Barristers, Soll-

?toBurnnHd Ki0tairies- Offices: Room 
& Burns blook, Calgary. Phone

■ __________ 9223-324X
I ^Art

Solid towj.citors *NoUn!?LLM?"^"es 
1391 Bnnk of Nova Scotia. TeL
Uthweî!UÛCan fetuart’ w T’ D-

C'5^rE'r’»J«ÂïiË,0N> B.A^—Bar.
IlCMH.roi 0 îsr’ Notary. Law of- Phon.S*?Ra y°,ck. Sth avenue eaeL 
t4ne 876- Calgary, Alberta, Can- 

936-144
*itkexcitor. * WR IGHT—Barrister., Soll-

iicês 1 i*iKta?eB- Money to loan. Of- 
phone block, room 3; tete-
Alta n83T *k°- box 1322, Calgary. 
w’lgh? J (P Alt ken, LL.B. 5. A.

DR. A. B. C. DANDO—Dentist, room
211, Grain Exchange, Calgary.

971-Apr. 6, 1011
DR. LOUIS SA UN DEft 9—Graduate and

late demonstrator and gold medal
list of the tin!versify of Medicine, 
Baltimore. Crown and Bridge work 
and children’s teeth a specialty. Of
fice 324 6th Avenue west. Phone 
594. 3368-192

OPTICIANS
ATTENTION!—Our method of testing

eyesight is “unidae,il_and oar skill 
in fitting glasses Is unsurpassable; 
a trial will prdve it Our charges are 
moderate, and allow also easy pay
ments, if desired A Our business 
hours are from 9 a.ml to 5 p.m. daily 
on Saturdays from 6 p.m. only. Call 
or address. The Russian-American 
Optical Institute, Room 4* Costello 
block, 8th AVe. and 4th St. East, 
Calgary, Alta. 2534-113

=—s
ÇHi«OPOQlST8

COBNi. BUNION S, ligrowlag Nall.,
Chilblains, and all foot ailments suc
cessfully treated; also shampooing 
and scalp treatments. Clients at
tended at their homes by arrange

raient. Mrs. M. Gray, (from Seattle). 
635 6th aténue West. Phone 2290. 
Office hours: 1 to 5 p.m. 2319-196

VfXvr
THE OFFICES of tie Calgary Vinyl

Co. are removed to 38 Lineham Blk.; 
office hours 16 to 11 and 4 to 6 
o’clock. Phone 1617. Mrs. T. B. Lowe, 
manager. 9838-186

OSTEOPATHY

M. e. cat
Alberta block.

„ . iMte »,
hone Z#7, ltlx

BUILDING MOVING

GOODWIN A CASS1N—Building mov
ers. Address 713 loth avenue west.

-4-
AUTOMODILE6

HIRE OR SALE—I»IO FraakUn'., Im
mediate delivery. Franklin Co., 132 
8th Avenue east Phone 1867.

3236-132
DOWNING BROS—Automobile» re

paired by expert mechanics. Phone 
2066, 111 6th avenue east. $637-126

FLOUR AND FEED
PHONE 1067 fur baled key, TOc per kale.

Oats $1.15 per cwt; and all kinds of 
feed. J. E. Love, 407 Fourth Street 
east. 3168-269

CEMENT
DELIVERED to ony port of tfce city,

prices right. Apply J. Y. Turner, 
room 16, Armstrong blk. Phone 468..

3116-176

MILK AND CREAM
PURE freak milk carefully inspected

and delivered In sterilised bottles. 
Phone 2003. Carlyle Dairy company,
228 6th Avenue east.

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE repaired and made, to or

der, Davenports and chairs a spe
cialty. J. O. Larioix, 127 Sth Avenue
east. Phone 1075. $103-160

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
STORAGE—For aay kind et 

Special warehouse for tu. 
first class transfer, heavy or II 
connection ; spur track I 
Johnston Cartage Co., $03 1st street 
east. $341-1*7

DOMINION CARTAGE CO—*10 Sth
avenue east; phone 97. Light er 
heavy cartage and draying; first 
class storage; piano and furniture 
moving; satisfaction guaranteed.

10054-x
COMNBRCiAL CARTAGE 00—Tele-
■ phones 196 and 749; office 214 9th 

Avenue east; teaming and drayfng 
of every description ; baggage and 
light delivery; sand and grsvgl gup-

LAWNS MADE

8»74r^2?3

=

GARDENING—Lewes a specialty, work
done cheap and well. 30 cents per 
hour. Your, garden kept neat agd 
trim all summer at a cheap month
ly raté. Apply W. P. Stephens, 315 
lfth Avenue west. 334Y-272

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE
USB GOOD OILS—Numldism cylinder,

velox. engine, potatoe, scale powder, 
boiler cleanser, coal 611. gasoline

Srease, waste of every description.
. C. Snowdon, wholesale dll mer

chant. East Calgary. P. o. Box 1384. 
Phone *17. 327S-217

BOARDING STABLE.
BOARDING stable

and nth St. West. „ 16th. u
Fe take ho

Ave.
rses

by the week or momth; guarantee 
our care of horses. We do no Hverv 
business. Prices reasonable Apply 
2M Grain Exchange, pifrohe jîTïor 
particulars. 3W*-108

MESSENGER SERVICE '•’<
PHONE UTl nay time from

Tt if” ’ I
In a I 
eh tie i

HOTELS
QUEEN’S HOTEL, 

Rates $3 a day; 
trains. H. 
Phone 118.

free bus meets all 
Stephens, proprietor.

I36x

...........*................

an—1$ Will Quickly Find a B
— ‘ . , —i. . ----------- -—--------- -

Fref. W. 6. Miller Thinks There is ■ 
Greet District Rteh in Minerals.

Toronto, April 17.—"The mineral In
dustry of Canada stands Second In 
Order of the industries based on natu
ral resources. The output of this 
country 1» at the rate of $12.56 pèr 
head ol the population,” said Prof. 
Willett G. Miller et the Empire Chib 
luncheon till» afternoon at the SL 
Charles.

• There Is three times as mueh now 
ae there was ten years ago,” he stated. 
Of the four basic Industries of the 
country, agriculture, forestry, fisher
ies. end the mineral industry, agricul
ture stands at -the top. Next comes 
the mineral Industry,, which I» equal, 
said Professor Miller, to forestry and 
fisherle* combined. Then comes for
estry. and last 6# all, fisheries.

Although Canada has a compara
tively small population, tile milling 
output is unique in that we lead the 
world In the production of nlckle, co
balt, asbestos, and several other min
eral products.

"In the United states the minerais 
and mineral products are responsible 
for *5 pef cent Of the freight carried 
by the railways. The output 4a con
sidered fo he #25 per head of the pop
ulation.

“Of the 8,766,066 square miles of 
Canada, about one-third Is valuable 
for no other purpose than the pro
duction of mineral*. There are rail
ways now under construction which 
will double, and are doubling, the 
regions which are accessible to the 
prospector and miner.

"If the- proposed railway to Fort 
Nelson on Hudson’s Bay Is construct
ed, the #normous territory which Is 
tributary to the coast line of the Bay 
will be rendered easily accessible to 
the prospector. From what we know 
already of the rocks surrreundlng this 
region there Is great promise for It 
4M a future mineral field.

“Another great territory which Is 
very promising from a m tirerai point 
of View wHl Be opened up by -tbs road 
which is now under consideration, that 
from Edmonton to Fort MdMurray.

"Since Cobalt has b*en going it has 
produced over $*6,000.000 worth 6f
«2—W

ok ism
ENDS IIDICESÎHM

Heartburn, Gas and Dyspepsia 
Vanish and Your Stomach 

Will Feel Fine.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
0» you feel bloated after eating and 
you believe it is the food which fills j' 
you; if what little you eat lies like a| 
lump of lead on your stomach; if there ‘ 
Is difficulty in breathing after eating. ; 
eructations of sour. Undigested food and 
acid, heartburn, brash or a belchiog of, 
g*s, you call make up your mind that 
ydu need something to stop food fer-1 
mentation and cure Indigestion. p

To make every bit of food you dat ! 
aid in the nourishment and strength ■ 
Of your body, you must rid your stem- j 
ich of poisons, excessive acid and 
stomach gas which sours yeur entire 
meal—interféras with dlgcatton and 
causes so ritany sufferers of Dyspepsia, 
6lck Headache, Biliousness, Con
stipation, Griping, etc. Your case 
Is no different—you ar,e a stomach suf
ferer, though you may call It by some 
other name; your real and omy trouble 
is that which you eat does not digest 
but quickly ferments and sours, pro
ducing almost any unhealthy condi
tion.

A case of pape’s Dispepsln wil cost 
fifty cents at any Pharmacy here, and. 
will convince any stomach sufferer five 
minutes ofter taking a single ‘ dose 
that Fermentation and Sour Stomach 
is causing the misery ef Indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble 
Catarrh of the Stomach, Nervousness 
or Gastritis, or by any other name— 
always remember that a certain cure is 
waiting at any drugstore the moment 
you decide to begin its use.

Papa's Diapepsin will regulate any 
Out of order Stomach within five 
minutes, and digest promptly, without 
any fuss or discomfort all of any kind 
of food you eat 
,**

□ AucnoiN SALES D atm

ULtnovn nnnui

COCHRANE
Messrs Le Sue tier Bros- beg 

to Inform the public ’.hat they 
are dlspesing of their hunch 
numbering approximately.

140 head Horses
bv

PUBLIC AUCTION
. The sale will be held about the 

20th of this month.
Special train will be provided.
Full particulars will appear 

later.
FRANK JORDISON, 

Auctioneer.

TG Contractors.

• Sealed tenders WHl be received by the

Thé lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

LANG AND BOWLER 
Arektteefv.

minerals, of which over Dell have been 
distributed lit profits. That means 
that it ties already more then paid for 
the Government railway, which was 
constructed at a Cost ef $11,000,000.

“There are undoubtedly large ex
posures of gold bearing quartz la Por
cupine, but ewtftg to many discoveries 
having been made eo tote In the sea- 
sort little has been done In the way of 
thorough testing."

Roast 6, Coi,n“»$5l-uo

ARLINGTON HOTEL — . . —
2nd street west and 6th avenue. 
Rates $1.50 _p*f / day; - modern 
throughout. Free bus meets all 
trains. Phene 167. H. B. Lambert, 
manager. $7x

NGTICE—H. MeNleoI ts not ear agent far
any purpose whatever, and is not
authorized to -------

MARRIAGE LICENSES
P. E. BI-ACH—Makafsetartag Kwtln

and optician. Issuer of marriage 
licenses. 13» 6th are. east. 10096-x

FATSOK.BROS—Dlsmoad Rail, çôT-
gary, Mamrfaotorinr Gold and Sil
versmiths; by appMntmenf, C.-P.R. 
time Inspectors; Graduate Opticians 
and Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
Phone Ill*. 131x

UNDERTAKERS
fîra^b-tiâ^e^^:
Corner 7tb avenue and let .street 
east. Phone.' Oflee 33*. residence 
496.

FRATERNAL
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—AIheVia ledge

No. 1 ; meets every Wednesday -even
ing at 8 o’clock In Reblnson A Lin
ton block. 8th avenue east. All vis
itors cordially Invited. D. M. Mo- 
Lean, 818 3rd avenue west. CLC.; 8. 
H. Adam*. K. of R. ft S.. box 1267.

126*

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, PONOKA

Tenders tot Electric Condali Wiring, 
Wood-fibre, Plaster and Maple 

Flooding.
Sealed teadera, addressed to Jobs 

Stocks, Deputy Minister of Public 
Works, Edmoatep, registered and 
Indorsed i 

Tenders fori—
"A"—Electric conduit wiring erected. 
"B“—For supplying wood-fibre plas

ter.
1b“C"—For supplying all maple floor- 

fgtll be received

make any sales or -
l6et any money for us. NatBfal ft«-

-----tcurity Company, Limited,
B.C. ' 'Vancouver, 3321-130

NOTICE OF •ALE OF

la the Supreme Coart af Alberts—Judi
cial District at Calgary.

Between ;
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA

Plaintiffs.
and

J. L. JOHNSTON
Defendant.

Under and by virtue of a writ of 
execution issued eut of the Supreme 
Court of Albert*, Judicial District of 
Calgary, and to me directed against the 
lands of J. L Johnston, defendant at the 
suit of the Union Bank of Canada, 
plaintiffs, t have seized and taken la 
execution an the right Title and Equity 
of De tempt! on, of the raid J. L. John
ston. in the lands described ae follows,
ttamely:
' Lots nine (I) and ten (16) In block 

seventy (70). acccrdlhg to a plan of 
the City of Calgary, el record in the 
Land Title* Office of the South Alberta 
Land Registration District, ae Plan A., 
Ualgary,

, -, up to 13 o'clock,
noon, April 23rd, 1910. Plans and sped*» 
flcations may be seen, and forma 
tender had at the Engineer's Offii
the Department of Public Works.__
mon ton, or the branch office of the- 
Department of Public works, Calgary 

Tenders for conduit wiring must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque, 

Lble at par. Edmonton, to the Ml

dant to Katherine Johnston Is void, as 
against the plaintiff, and that the 
plaintiff le entitled te proceed to a sale 
of the said lands under the above men
tioned execution, and that upon a sale 
erf the said lands being made under 
the said execution the purchaser will 
upon the confirmation thereof and,the 
production of a transfer from the Sher
iff bo entitled to have the existing 
certificate Of title to the said lands 
cancelled and be registered aa the own
er of the said lande subject to the 
mortgage thereon. In favor of the said 
Katherine Jahnstdh. formerly recorded 
against the same, Which shall thereupon 
be restored, to the registry. The mort
gage referred to bears date on the 
4th day of January, 1866, for $3764, 
with Interest at 8 per cent, per annum, 
payable quarterly and compounded 
quarterly upon Which the mortgage- 

"■■■ËGMM ------ .pajft,"."

**gafe, _ ,____  ___________
Inter of Public Works, to the amount 
of five per cent, of the tender, a* a 
guarantee that should a tender Be ac
cepted, the bidder is prepared te execute 
a contract within three days after its 
acceptance. If a tender is accepted, a 
marked cheque, or guarantee bond of’ 
a surety company, to the amount of 
26 per cent Of his tender. Will be re
quired. wheel the contract Is executed.
.. A marked cheque to the amount of 
$50 is required to accompany the ten
ders for the supplying of wood-fibre 
and maple flooring. The cheques of Un
successful bidders will be returned 
Within three days aftm tbs Various 
contracts are awarded.

The Minister reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids, or waive any de
fects.

JOHN STOCKS
Deputy Minister of Public Works

Dated at Edmonton this 7th day of 
April, 1916. 0348-0.0,D-108
I W ..'is^isem II.» | Ail I

ARTISTS
B. LJ2FBUNTBUN—Artist, painter, tab

leaux, portraits, decorations, room 
32, Queen’s Hotel, P.O. Box 1965, Cal
gary. 662-187

ferma ef quai w,ny upon which une mut tgageu
claims there has no sum been paid. 

,rkcCetin The Interest of the défendent which 
Lr Af ruL W hereby advertised for sale,—Is the 

Interest defined In the above Judgment 
and subject to the said mortgage.

I will therefore offer for sale the 
above mentioned lots, by public auction, 

my office In the Court House in 
e City of Cfclgary, on Friday, 

the tenth day of June, A.D. 1816, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock a.in.

These lots are situated on Tenth Ave
nue east in the City pf Calgary, be
tween Center Street and First Street 
east, and on them is built a good large 
frame warehouse.

Dated at Calgary this 16th day of 
March, A.D. 1910.

I. 8. G. Van WART, Sheriff 
J. D. C.

$082-161

PIANOFORTE AND HARMONY
MRS. TUCKER BROAD,

■ ,Mu
■PSBISPSSSSBI ^cMAOMate
Royal Academy of Music, London, 
gives lessons in the above subjects. 
121 2nd Avenue west. 3188-181

=r=
CONTRACTORS

THE NEAJHE CO., Balldlafi aad Con
tracting architects; estimates fur
nished on application; house* built 
and for sale on easy terms. P. O. 
Box 677. Phone 1876. 786-13#

E. WAN SO X—Contractor, brick, «tone.
plastering and concrete. Estimates 
freely given. Address P. O. box 626

12804-SOx

963-187

SMITH, FULLAGAR A CO.—Teams and 
wagons for hire. Contracts under
taken. Horses bought, sold end pas
tured. P. 0.*Box 1646. $381-137

EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY INSURANCE
IT WILL pay yoa te protect year-

self against the WÔrkmen’s Com
pensation Act by taking ouj a policy__________ __ IPPSE—-Jeioam _ .PSP

the Ocean Accident ft Guarantee 
Corporatlod. G. 8. Whitaker, phone 
460, Alexander Corners. 661-187

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—Oewas

Shirt Wai 'Valets from $1.6■MM, JMBSÜPPSBSm. JSSPB
taction guaranteed. Miss MacKey, 
613 7th avenue west. Pb

----» ''TVTU-=
BLACKSMITHS

ene34A.Z,«x

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, boreeekoer 
and carriage work. Branding irons 
a specialty. JSrrett Bros, IIS 10th 
Avenue west. .$**

SKUCE—Horseshoer aad gen-
blacksmith, 540 »th Avenue E.. 
sr 6th street. 3172-133

PRANK HKtoCB—Hi
'S-Twral ' ' ’ ” 

corner

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

'SsSsTtrSS
Phone 1766. 3073-346

SALE NOTICE-—Having 
“8WÏT__ . . „ . . . T .6mk6d. Weilee

interest In the Bawlf Collieries, Ltd., 
I have decided to dispoée of my ho
tel. interested parties with - motley 
wlH receive Information by applying 
to the Calgary Brewing ft Malting 
Co., or W. K. Clark, Union Hole” 
Bawlf, Alta. 3833-138,

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

Any person woo .ts the sot* head .et
a family or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section (150 
■ores more or less) ef available Do
minion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. The applicant must

Îppear in person at the Dominion Land 
gency or Sub-Agency tor the district, 
ntry by proxy tnay be made at any 

agency, on Certain condition* by the 
father mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of the Intending homesteader.

DUTIES—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land I» each of 
three year*. A homesteader may jive 
within nine miles of hi* homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely own
ed and occupied by him or by his fath
er, rnothsr, son. daughter, brother of 
sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in
aâ,a.Œ.dTi!,sI,rh*o-»iL<1Tr&
$8.06 per acre. Duties: Must eoslde six 
months in each of six years from the 
date of homestead entry (including the
£?r a7tiviMV,£?nte“ p*t-

A homesteader Who turn exhausted his 
homestead right and .cannot ebf "

$8.00 per aere. Pur.
oTiitte^Xd'o^.n 1̂'^' 
south of township 
and Edmonton rai: 
line of range 86, nr,
DuUss^’musV1 reside
^Thou^wort 
fN. B—Unauthori; 

this advertisement

VOLUNTARY LIQtlDAWlR’S SALE
For'eale by tender, the plant of the 

Calgary Pressed Brick ft Sandstone 
Company, Limited, with all machin
ery and appliances belonging thereto, 
ter the carrying on of Its business, 
along with all buildings located on 
the company’s property, including of
fice furniture, and all other belong
ing», the company’s property as per 
legal description, part of. the south
west quarter of section twenty-six 
(36), township twenty-four ($4), range 
two (Î), west of the fifth meridian, 
40.30 acres more or less, part of the 
south half of the northwest quarter 
and part of the northeast quarter of 
section twenty-three (23). .township 
twenty-four (34), range two (8), west 
of the fifth meridian, 370.50 acres more 
or less, and part of the northwest 
quarter of section twenty-four (2*), 
township twenty-four (24), range two 
(3). west of the fifth meridian, in the 
province of Alberta.

Tenders either by registered mall or 
personal delivery will be received un
til high noon, 13 o’clock, of the tenth 
(loth) day of May, In the year of our 
Lord, nineteen hundred and ten. By the 
undersigned.

TERMS—Fifty thousand ($602066) 
dollars cash, balance to be secured by 
first mortgage on the property for two 
years with interest at eight 'er ' - —

POPE'S PALACE WILL
BECOME A MUSEUM

Paris. April 17.—(Researches, lately 
begun at Avignon, at the palace that 
Originally belonged to the Popes, draw 
attention again to tile common error 
that the Vatican was the only official 
scat Of the papal state. The palace at 
Avignon once was occupied by Ôte
raient VI., and was erected under the 
feigns of the Popes Benedict XIL and 
Gregory XI. (ie$i4-l$76). It is the most, 
imposing surviving specimen of the 
feudal architecture of mediaeval times 
and le at last to be restored.

During tSe revolution it was con
verted into a fortress and alt through 
the nineteenth century it wax need 
as a Wrack and much damage Was 
done by the soldiers. The upper cha
pel, for example, which was fifty 
yards leng, was ruthtosety out into 
three different sections and the rich 
painting» whk* adorned the walls 
were hidden try a heavy' coat of plan
ter. The head» of the army were no 
respecters qf art. Even the lower 
chapel was not spared. This chapel 
formerly was divided into twe neves 
and they also were ornamented with 
tare frescoes try the old masters, but 
sleeping quarters had to toe provided 
for the so'diers, consequently, these 
two beautiful chapel# were sacrificed 
bf being divided Irate two stories,
.ft was ottly five years ego that the 

military administration fttally vaca
ted the palace moved by the vehe
ment protests of artists and these 
who were interested in the preserva
tion of historic monument». "When the 
(Work has been completed, tile pa
lace still be turned into a museum. 
Here will he housed trophies of an
cient wars, reties of early times, curios 
and a collection of paintings.

Auction Sale
At our sale rooms, 312 Sth 

Avenue west, on

Wednesday, Apr. 20
At 2.S01 p.m.

Solid' oak sideboard, solid oa-k 
dresser and stand' (heavy British 
plat* mifrof), l Akminster rug. 
1 brass and iron bed, i solid oak 
bed, box spring and felt mat
tress, 1 mission oak buffet,, three 
hammocks, 1 lady's secretary 
(Mission oak), 1 all oak writing 
t«*|e. * r»H top desk», 2 flat 
top desks. 250 yards of linoleum, 
6 pairs pillows, 6 pairs lace cur
tains, 6 ingrain carpet squares, 

• 2 part sets of dishes, l set dishes 
complete, 3 wicker rockers, 2 ver
andah rockers, 2 wringer», I wash 
machine, f range, 1 combined oak 
Sideboard and china cabinet, 161 
sideboard. and china cabinet, 1 
ex. dining table, oak; 1 exten
sion dining table, elm; 1 music 
cabinet, isi sample towel*, two 

> Morris chairs, 1 set $3 volumes 
Universal Anthology, 3 pieces 90 
yato* of tog rain carpet; tt>tl 
paintings. $ cfceffkmieres, 2 doz. 
silver knives, l refrigerator, 1 
set dining chairs, 6 rockers, 2 

. pairs large Jap vases, 1 dozen 
halter», set. of brown bernes» 
(English made). 2 Churns, 1 
phaeton. $ buggy, $ baby buggies, 
hand-painted chine, 1 bras» bed, 
etc;, etc.

Term» oaah. No reserve. f -

McCaDum & Co
V* AUCTIONEERS. ’ rl

. "4, Township 23, Range a 
West ef 4th Meridian

KEYS RANCH
S miles* 8. ' E. of Shepatd, on

Thursday April 21st
at 13 o'clock

Instructed by ' the proprietress 
. of ifey’s ranch, 1 will sell by 
public auction, horses, cattle, 
farm Implements, grain, etc,
comprising ’

50 Head Horses
Mares and geldings, Weighing 
1160 to 176$ I be., one ef the best 
biinches on sale; also bay Clyde 
stud 8 year* old. weight 1866 
lbs. ’’Saroy McDonald," reg, 
Canadian stud book Ne. 6548: 
and “BroWn” grade stud, 4 years 
old, a good stock getter.

8 Milk Cows
One fresh, 6 in milk, gtiod users.

Farm Implements
Binder, (Massey Harris) ; 4

mowers, (Massey Harris); 1 
mower, (Deefttit); 2 hayracks; 
1 1» shoe seeder; $ sulky plow; 
(John Deere) ; 5 Walking plows ; 
1 disc bAnrdW; l sett drag har
rows; 4 Waggons; 1 buggy; 1 
bay stacker; tent; set of scales, 
1200 IBS. cépaelty; Bay racks; 8 
set sleighs; 4’ stock saddle*; 8 
sets haraees; 1 set single har
ness; forks; chains; ropes and 
sundries, tee numerous to men
tion; $66 bushels of wheat in lets 
td tuft purchasers; also a quan
tity of oats.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

-You are Invited to inspect those 
LSdiea’ semi-ready embroidered suits, 
collars and Jabots. Just arrived. Irish 
Linen Store, 602 centre street.

835-92X
Watch Repairing—All kinds Eng

lish. American and Swiss. Moderate 
charges, good workmanship. Dickens 
Working Watchmaker, from Edin
burgh, 331 8th Avenus East. "Just be
low tile ijueen’s," Open evebirtgs till 
t. Saturdays 11.

$135 each—6 Lots Block 28

BALMORAL
$206 each—8 Lots on corner west 

of Edmonton Trail. Blk. 1, Mt. 
View.

J. H. JAMIESON
Fhene «96. over Melfsns Bloek.

lit (I) per
:ent., payable half-yearly.

Marked cheque to the amount five
«T ....................... ..............................

said ten 
tender net

must accompany 
highest or any 

necessarily accepted.
Dated at Calgary, this twenty-second 

(22nd) day of March. 1910.
B. H. CRANDBLL,

16*2-117 Liquidator.

ut. '■ :... -

TO REAL estate agents
NOTICE to hereby advsa that the pro

perty on Sth Avenue owned and oc
cupied by the undersigned to with
drawn from the market. Mscpher- 
son Fruit Co., Limited. 8168-101

THE CITY OF CALGARY 
Applications will be received by the 

CemaitoSiohers of the City ef Calgary, 
addressed to the undersigned, up to 
April '46th. Inst., for the position of 
Medical Health Officer for the City.

The officer must be a member of the 
Alberta Medical association and an ex
perienced bacteriologist, add will be 
required to act in that capacity for the 
government of Alberta at a sub-labora-
ISerayithBtO«rytira?heW8,ty“ Meâ,“'
an^tt^ex^rliSSS^nd1*;»1^

““Sated at Calgdry, April 8th. 1*16.
H. E. GILL18,

36*1-110. V.. City Clerk.

Alberta Pacific 
Elevator Co.* Ltd.
RECBIVERS AND EXPORTERS 

OF BRAIN
Elevators at all grain stations is 
Alberta. Consignments solicited

Offldew-
CALOARV AND VANCOUVER

THE VACUUM HOUSE 
CLEANING CO.

Carpets «leased without lift
ing them; also draperies and 
portieres without disarranging 
them.

Room 8* McDougall Çlock 
Phone 1871.

tot

GRAHAM ft BUSCOMBE
Calgary’s Progressive 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 
EMBÀLMERS.

•09 Center Street. Phene 488-
Ambulance in connection.

Strict attelltlén courteous .ser
vice, personal attendance.

Auction Sale
houschoLd furniture

at
Calgary Sales Repository.

106 5th Avenue East, just off 
' ic#6n$rd St. 7 ,;"'v • /

Tuesday, April 19
2.30 p.m.

Parlor, dining room, . bvdroin 
and kitchen furnltttrc, 2 side
boards. 1 range, No, 6; 1 washing 
machine. 1 barrel churn, 1 Chat
ham Incuoator, 2 Smger sewing 
n.achlnes, cl*., etc. ?

POTATOES- - POTATOES
1 car more Just arrived* W» 

guarantee them as high class for 
table or seed.

Ontario apples in barrels.
Terms cash.

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER.

TerfhS Cash. No
Luncheon Provided.

Rigs will leave Atlantic Barn 
at 8 «rat. iVwe $1.60 return. 
Book day previous with J, Dixon.

.......vr 1 1
FRÉt-îMINARY NOTICE

Inetruotad by Patrick O’Sulli
van, B»q., Glendora Ranch, Mur 
miles Straight east of Calgary, 
via Cushion’s Bridge, haying sold 
his ranch, will dispose of his en
tire bunch of horses, about $00 
head, weighing from 1,100 to 
1,600 roe., .mostly mares, 1 rag. 
Clyde stud, 1 Grade stud, all farm 
Implements, etc., without reserve, 
June 10th. ' • ■ "

A. LAYZELL
AUCTIONEER 

106 6th Ave. East 
Calgary. Phone 1326

‘ Auction Sale 
HORSES

• st the
Calgary Sales Repository.

106 5th Avenue East, jus* off 
Centre Street.

3 blocks north of Royal Hotel.

Tuesday, April 26
2 p.m. sharp.

Having received Instructions 
will offer the following on above 
date:

35 horses or more, comprising 
a few work teams, well broken.

A fine fancy roadster, city 
broken, young and sound.

A number yearlings, two and 
three year Olds, unbroken. These 
are from heavy stock and will 
be found very desirable.

2 good delivery hdrees.
3 "saddle horses, etc.
Parties having horqes te sell

should give u* a trial. Good 
selling accommodation. All un
der cover. Everybody welcome. 

Terms cash.

R. A. Johnston
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTIONEER -
10 years’ experlacce of stock, 

teal estais and merchandise ««des.
Diploma National Auctioneer- 

lr.g School of America)
Auction sales of ell kinds effi

ciently conducted, on .moderate 
.terms, throughout the province. 
Special feature ef cataloging and 
advertising.

Horses broken to rldb er drive. 
Vlclou* horses so booted and rend
ered docile and tractable. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charge.

The Farmers' ex
change ana Mart

LACOMBE

every Friday iîSaturday

* The largest weekly "horse rales 
• In the center of th#,.Greot West.
L' Frfdày and Saturday Next

■ April 22 end 23
-191**1

Over 290 Horses
All kinds, mules and work oxen, 

milk cows. Shorthorn bulls, hens, 
pullets and reoetens, wagons,bug
gies and harness.

Friday, April 22
At 1 O'Clook Sharp.

—over-

125 Head of Horses
All sorts and ages. Including 

five heavy teams, marcs and 
geldings, from ' Mr, Duff, Yankee 
Valley, one bunch, rangy youn,* 
stuff, from Mr. R. D. Russell; 
team», drivers, saddle horses and 
ponies, hens, pullets and 
roosters, wagons, buggies, har
ness, etc.; etc

Saturday, April 21
, At 1 pun. Prompt r 

Again over

160 Head of Horses
mules and work oxen

Favored with instructions from 
O. F. A. Bicke, Esq., Springbank, 
will iell without reserve*^

5 pedigreed Shorthorn bulls 
coming two years old.

The abOv* Is worjliy 0t breed
ers' Attention.

one car load mixed bunefe of 
horses, from Mr. Geo. Oow, Leth
bridge.

40 head mares, gelding* and 
colts, from Mr, Btatoles. Quarry 
Hill: matched heavy teams,mares 
and geldings, good workers; sin
gle drivers, saddle horses and 
ponies,-5 extra good milk cows, 
freeh; 3 lots hena bullets, etc.; 
wagons, buggies and harness.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4
At Brookslde Dairy Farm, 'Z7^~k. 
Implement», and 

4» Dairy jCowg 
' 9 Heifers 7

2 Bulls
10 Horses .... .-, .

Full particulars later
WANTED

Several teams good work oxen. 
Apply at the office.

Further entries tyllj oblige. . No 
entry fee.

NOTE-—Atl. parties entering 
■hors»# for the above sale must 
furnish clear bill of rale with 
each horse of distinct brands to 
èâV*o delay in setting purchase.
CALGARY AUCTION MARKtT 

Office: 7143 3rd Stret East.
Phone 289.

ALEX. MsoLEAN 
Manager and Salesman

M isit i
1 |
il! 1

1 '~l" "........ " 11 1 tin hi wimi , ■ ,
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